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BACKGROUND FOR TilE BIXBY LETTER
Through many years there has been a conslatont effort
to discredit tho classic letter of condolcnco which Proaldent Abraham Lincoln wrote to Widow Lydia Bixby of
Boston on November 21, 1864. Possibly the most unwar·
ranted claim which has been t>romoted In the past Ia the
a$llertion that the letter was not the product of Lincoln
but tho work of one oC his secretaries. Tbis fall, however,
a more ridiculous proposal has been introduced which
implica that there was no such writing as the Bi•by
letter. Two different authors ha•·e contributed directly or
indi.-tly to thla theory in the October i>sue of Hol1d4~
and Hobbit. maJ!Brlnca 1"\>Specti•<il"·
The contributor to Uolid"lf classif:es the Bi•by letter
u "a m)·th" and attempt<> to defend this theoia. AI·
thou~:h he admits that the writing of a letter by Prcal·
dent Lincoln to the Widow Bixby is accepted ~,-.nrrally,
he claims that it Ia "not officially reeorded." A further
con1m-.:nt indicates the author has made no serious atudy
of tho question aa he statoa, "I do not know if Lincoln
renllv wrote a letter to Mrs. Bixby or not and don't
care!' The al'pronch of the writer in HobbicB is 11rl
mnrily n cl"it cism of the Bixby letter facsimiles which
hnvc hcf•n in ~~ncrnl circulation fo1· over sixty y<'nra.
Placing cmt>huals on the well known fnct that tho o•·iginnltettcr to Mrs. Rlxby has never been found he make•
tho comment, 'IC Indeed, it ever existed." The akepticnl
otntemcnt about the letter being a noncnity is in hormony with the theory propounded in Holidnv th<ll there
mny never ha' e been a letter written by A. Lincoln to
Mn. Bixby on November 21, 1864 and delivered tn her
on the morning of November 25.
lolany ~mlnt>nt authoritie:s in the fieM of Lincolniana
have pubHsheJ exh.au:slive monographs on a.:most every
conceivable angle of the Bixby episode. However, it hu
not be-en thou ~ht necHBary, heretoforeo, to authentlcit.ate
the genuinon.-.. of tho famous letter. The fact that a
copy ot the li'xt appeared in several neworpapera con•
temporary with Ill ~ption has been thou~bt eu111cltnt
evidence to &l"("tpt it as an authentic piece of eorrc•pondcn<e. This double barrel blast in October at the
very cxiaWnee nf the letter t1lares the charge of c-le('eption
upon the Pre•idcnt him•elf. It assumes that he allowed
to api_J(Inr in the pru.K, uncl1allenged, a t:opy o£ o JettcJ•
signed by him "hlch he had never authorized, dlctnt~d
nor writtt.·u.
Now lhnt wo hove the integrity or )h·. Lincoln (IUCIUoned with reapect to the Bixby affair, practically all
ot tho•• n••ociated in the proceedings have been accused
ot some kind of aharp practice. Perhaps it might he roCresblng at le.,t to n1nke a new approach to the problem
by assumin~t that the ••ntire group havin1< a direct part
in the epii'Otle w~'re artua11y :oin~re in their respective
ro!n. Thi1 would in,.lude aH of those partieipatinr,
from th~ widow herself to the President. :>everal exhibits
have been JH•rpared in a chronological arrangement which
might serve a• a bo.ckground for the receipt of the
letter by I he v. i<low
18r.2, September-William Schouler, Adjutant Gentral
o! Maauchusrtt.s fir t called the attent!on of Go\·ernor
John A. Andr<·ws to the Wido" Bixby who had five aot>O
in the armed fort<'..s one o! whom had just been woundM
in the battle of Antietam.
1RG4, :>eptcmber 1·1--Two year$ after tho first visit
\Vidow IJixhy enllrd on Sehouler in his ofTieo ot lloaton
nnd "ehowt'cl him fivo let.tor!l from live dHfer~nt compnny
cornmanrtcr ... , and each letter ;nformed the poor woman
of the d~uth of one o! her five sons."
September 21 Gen. Schouler relates to Gov. Andrew•
the story about thr Widow Bixby and states. "She is the
best ,.pecirne1 ot a true hearted union womon 1 hnve
~een."

September 24-Gov. Andrews writes to James A.
Hardie, Assi$tant Sec. of the Wnr Oupurtment in Washington about the Widow Bixby cnse und asks t hat "a
letter might be written by the President of the United
States taking notice of a noble mother of five dead
heroes so well degerved.''
September 26-Hardie refers the correspondence to the
Adjutant General's office at \Vashin~eton where it was
f'ndorsed as recehred on the tollowin~r day.
October 1-llajor Thomas ll. Vlnc<nt requested
S~houler to lorwerd unamea, eompanin, and regiments"
of the five sons ot the widow.
October 7-Schou.ler sends wriU.en request$ by mest@nger to ~!rs. Bixby to furnish 11amea, ~~timtnt.s, of five
sons, ·'when they died, the battles In which they were
killed or wounded" and asked informAtion he returned
hy the messenger.
October 12-..'<chouler complies with request of Vinrent. by iorwarding information. and tho data was according to notation received on October 18.
October 18-Samuel Brecht, As•i•tant AdJutant General, submits the information t.o Secretory of War, Edwin
M. SLanton, with this note "Governor Andrews desires
tllll~ n letter may be writ(~n Mr•. lllxhy by the Presirlcnt>-such as the noble mother of live dcnd heroes so
well deserves." Also endorsenlent on not.c by Hardie call·
ing attention of the ca~c to Ae!itiRlnnt ~ecretary Charles
A. Dana. Another endorsement on Lhe memorandum
asks, "Is there anything to be done with (Jov. Andrews'
recommendation?"
October ~Papera in Bixby ct\"'6 we're charged out
to F'.dwin M. Stanton.
~ovamber 21-The l'rcsid•nt wrlte• his letter to lira.
Bixby \'tith this personal afTirmnuon follo\\ing the salutation, "I have been •hown in the Illes of the War Department a statement of the Adjutant C.eneral o! ~Iasaa
ehu1!etts that you are the mother of f1\e aona who have
diN! gloriously on the field of battle."
November 21--G<ln. Schnuler maku an aweal in the
/1otl4rt El·ening Jou..rnal for fundN and tttates, ·•1 can
point out where, in one o( the mo. t wtalthy and pro$ll£'rous wards of this city, a roor but mO!it worthy widow
hvly can be found who ~cnt. five anna into this war, all
tho chi!drcn she had, every one of' whom has fn11en
nobly in bntt1e/'
November 2~The Bo•tou J>umilltl Jo~trnal for the
above date contained two items ubout Mrs. Rlxby stoting that on Thanksgiving Day aomc moncv hnd been
raised "n portion tieing apccinlly Intended for Mra.
llixby" and that General Schouler calle<l on her yesterday to SC<' that she was made comfortable for Thanks~vingo." The other newa it~m contatnlnst the printed
copy of the letter was prefaced in part with the$e v:ords :
•·The follo..-inlt letter •va• this morning rec<'ived at the
\djutant General'• office for 'lr•. Bixby, the lady of this
t"ity referred to in General ~chouler'a comn1unJeations
to the General of ~Ionday e\'ening last."
~ovember ~0--The lettt'r addrOSM'd to :\lrL Bixby by
·\_ t.ineoln Y."&S printed in the lloiiOK r:t•roing Tran•ffipt.
'· ith this statement about ita lime of delivery, "Her
lonely abode was made chcorful thla mornln~t by the ret't'ipt of the follo\\;ng letter from President Lincoln."
~I so a news dispatch bearing the dato line "Boston Nov.
2fi" contained a copy of the letter and these introduct-Ory words in part: .,Mra. Bixby, tho recipient of the
following letter is a poor widow living In the Eleventh
wA.rd of this city."
This array of back~:round datn run not be ignored
nnd SeC'ms to present sufficient c..wldcnc(l that A. Lincoln
wrote a letter to Mrs. Bixby of Booton on Nov. 21,
1864 which wos delivered to hor ut her homo on the
morning of November 25.
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